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Senate

openineefings

Resolution calls for open

Athletics Council meetings
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
The NC. State Student Senatedeliberated on the controversialAthletics Council issue Wednesdaynight before unanimously passing aresolution that “requests that allAthletics Council meetings be openexcept for matters in which anyindividual staff member's orathlete's personal situation is dis-cussed."Senate Athletics CommitteeChairman Perry Woods told Senatemembers that the resolution is anecessary response to events con»cerning theissue.“Students simply want to betreated up-front and with respect."Woods said. “N.C. State as aninstitution and the AthleticsCouncil itself have the responsibili-ty to be not only beyond guilt. butabove suspicion as well."Woods emphasized that attemptshad already been made to discussthe Open Meetings Policy withPoulton. “(Poultonl removed the

'saysf

" i ' lgu/l

entire issue from the agenda at theChancellor's Liaison Committeemeeting."Some senators voiced concernsabout the effects of such a resolu-tion.Senator Chuck Henkel said stu-dent government is “already onbad relations with the chancellor"and thinks “that this statementwould simply be rubbing salt inthat wound." Senator Mark Gali-fianakis agreed. and made a mot_ignto send the resolution back tocommittee. '“I feel that we need to wait untilthings have cooled off and ourofficers have had the chance tomeet with Chancellor Poulton pri-vately," he said.The motion to table failed. asseveral senators argued the resolu-tion's time had come. Senator JeffCherry thinks time is on theadministration's side.”Time itself is this administraetion's number one weapon." he
See SENATE. page 7
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Perry Woods, athletics committe chairman, authored a resolution
that calls for the Athletics Council to open its meetings. After a
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NCSU discusses joint venture with city

By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton and athletics director andN.C. State basketball coach Jim Valvano met withMayor Avery Upchurch and the Raleigh City Councilmembers Wednesday to discuss a possible jointventure for a basketball coliseum.“This was an idea I brought fn' th when l becamemayor." Upchurch said. “As to the relationship (of thecity) with the university. it is very important that thisis coming about."Upchurch said the university and city need to beinterwoven to allow the arena to be used to its fullest

UNC bounces back,

trounces Pack by 20
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The North Carolina basketballteam staggered out of the hospitaland onto the court at ReynoldsColiseum last night to defeat State.96-79.Senior point guard Kenny Smithmade a record-breaking speedyrecovery from arthroscopic surgerySaturday to chip in 21 points. fiveassists and five rebounds in 30minutes of play. This from a manwho practiced only 10 minutes thisentire week.Joe Wolf, who missed practicewith the Heels both Tuesday andWednesday because of flu. tiedSmith's team-leading 21 points aswell as his five rebounds andasssists.In fact, freshman J.R. Reid wasthe only Carolina starter whowasn't either sick or injured thisweek.But that didn't stop the TarHeels. It didn't even slow them

down.“Three of my players are goingto have arthroscopic surgery to-

capacity. However. no decisions hztyc liccn llltl(lt' oilthe roll the university will play in lhc financial andplanning aspects of the coliseum.Upchurch said the meeting scrycd to squclch rumorsof NCSU constructing its own coliscum. 'l'hc mayorsaid there was no hidden agenda in thc coliscuiii \illll. “llc sgiid lll‘ \\lll in-discussions because there had been no formal ('(tlllttt‘lwith the university about the projcct.”They said they would he intcrcslcd in workingtogether. but that's it." Upchurch said. "’l‘hc nextround of talks will be the university's requirementsand finances. The mechanics need to be worked out.“City Councilman Perry Safron said he understandsand hopes “for the university's promise to be an activeuser ofthe coliseum."

vano said. “If we can getarthroscopic surgery and catch theflu like they did — wow. We're allchecking into Rex Hospital tomor-row."Carolina improves its record to
192 and 8-0 in the conference.while the Pack drops to 12-9 and 4-4in the ACC.“I'm very disappointed for our
kids — it's been tough. It's beenhard." Valvano said.The Heels shot 65 percent from
the field. well above their 54.1percent average. ant‘ scored 96points. just over their 92.9 average.The Pack can take heart inshooting 46.9 percent from thefield. much higher than the Packhas been shooting recently andequalling the average of Tar Heelopponents for the year.“I think its the best Carolina
team we've faced since I've beenhere." Valvano said. “They're agreat team."Carolina led the game from the
opening jump. but State pulledwithin seven points on a 16»footerfrom Vinnie Del Negro with 6:11

morrow." Wolfpack coach Jim Val- See WOUNDED. page 3
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Senior Bennie Bolton dribbles past UNC's Curtis Hunter, but the
Pack couldn't get past the Tar Heels last night.

Student says racism still present

By Brian Nixon
Staff Writer

(ircta Johnson. a junior business management
major. said blacks are headed in a positive
direction at N.(I. State University.“Blacks arc united and striving for a commongoal instead of undermining one another."
Johnson said.Blacks are bccoming higher achievers.
Johnson said. not because blacks haven't
achicvcd. but because previously thcir achieve
mcnts wcnt unrecognized and are now in the
forefront.Johnson said racism exist» hccausc of a lack of
understanding and knowlcdgc."Racism is here and prcscnt." Johnson said.
“l'ndcr diffcrcnl circumstanccs. what may
.‘lppl‘ilf‘ to tic racism isn't racism as much as it is
.1 lack of knowlcdgc. understanding. initiatin-
;ind link ofdiri-ction."

5hr .iddcd that this is why young blacks.
cspccinlly frcshmcn. nccd it knowlcdgt- of how
thc .ttlllllnl\ll'itlllin works and thc ins and outs of
1'.tlli[ill\[|l|lilll'\\\ ilh .i \\¢I."lr.lllL" "know. li-dgc of campus

politics. black students can prostilutc lht'll‘talents in certain situations to gt-i wlmt lltl'}want." she said.Johnson said she chosc to :ittciid Nf's‘lbecause shc was grcatly iinprcsscd with lllt'
minority visitation day and thc ititoriiil scrx ii-t-~.offered at NCSU. She said that shc sought lllt'challcngc of other highly intclligcnt studcnh
and also wanted to cxpcricncc lifc il\\'.’l_\’ fromhome in a prcdominantly whitt- cnxii'oniucntwhere she can learn. adapt Llllfl adjust properly
to thc ways of thc rcatl world.Johnson fccls N('Sl"s administration l‘working to advancc lilitcks. Sht- Mlltl llll'univcrsity is sinccrc iii .‘ll'i't'lllllltf llllil'l' lil.tt‘l\~who have thc qualifications to \lll‘l't‘t‘tl .it Ni '5!llowcvcr, shc sziid shc fccls its much I‘lllllll.l\|~should hc put on graduating lil.tcl\~ .l\ llll‘l'l' isoniidmittingthcin.Johnson said lllill'k cnrollmcntscvcritl rcusous. Many idol.cnroll cvcntuailly drop out lurmum lllt

\ ilii.\ '. Iii:ll‘t'\llll11" \tlm:dots i'ii
thc younger Silltlt'flls Jllsl .ll'l'li! . ‘. t-thcy wcrc in high school,Forthisrc;i\oi1,.lohitsou l‘fl. rl'w'w.‘ . ppo: .
ol llii- l’ci-r \lciitoi' l'io.:iin .l'll)"-'|' Ill,

l'l'i'l' "ill-illiti'l'i'oigi‘nui's t-\1\lt'ltct' hiiiizcs on lllt‘ iinpoi'i..w t' ofjtlltt\l/.l'\ thc lill'l ih.t llll'
.1 good. ‘.|\llllf‘ .lliil .li‘i't-ssililc Hit :.loi Willi in;
«lit-d luzht on l't‘l’ldlll ~ilii.ilioi.s oi uni its ‘lilltl'ilu fil‘iilil‘l' shariiii:t'xtlt'l'lt‘lll't‘\ 'l‘lll‘ iii.iiii olilw‘ltuw ..t 'li. ll.i inoi ..l(l\lt‘l' lij. \i‘lll.i.il iii-t
.Il'l' to lit-lp lrcsltincu llll'itlltfll d.llwt..r .l'ii'lN''lll‘iil [ii-l'itiil\ .lllll lo \l‘l‘\t' .l\ lll".\ i'oi- llillllllloi'lrcshnicn..llillll\iill is tll‘ll‘xl' lll iii.iii\ oi‘c.i'...r,t I
l'.llllltll\''pi'csidcm ol ‘ii‘i‘ilml lilli‘ll'iiiciiilwi' oi llit KAPPA lino-"w lil.'i'il o:\iliim l‘..ilili.i \iltll i \iil'liril '..lt In: iI' tilt l' il'il'llit[ llll‘ l . I'll \li '.'w.' l" -i~.llll'llllll i' oi tlit~l'li.iiicc|ioi‘ ~ l.i.ii~o l .. viii: ' --'llil‘llllll‘l' of tin \illllt‘l.l .\il‘i| \iiuinm .m .2.l oiiitiiLY'iwOtto mlwi o! li‘lidml \ \ \ii ii'.1.' til2.l.;|.n.il:tili~ ii.l'lll''o of iv. ....,t,.:il’..iI-- Ill to t t-iiii it .iili'l ~~
i.,-, to .i..::~ m -l ltw .

Stili'on \ttltl lic is dcpi ilillll1( on tlic llill\('l’\ll)' to tiscihc coliscuin iind on thc l't‘H‘lilll‘ thi- llihli-lt‘lllilll gumcsdid not think thclllli\ t'l'\ll i. could lic count cd ‘Ill ltil‘ titit‘l'dlltillltl dollars.“'l‘hc clinncci‘or's i'i-spo'tw “its :tppi‘opi‘iiitc." Siifroiillt'lllllll Ithc i-oliscuinlspiritually. I think lllt' l'ltll\l’li\ll\ of lhc council is that
Siiiron siiid llu- t‘ti\l\ of ;t ltHllill scat colisciim Withparking fucililics would lH' about $59 million with its“most exotic arrangctrcnt." The counctlman said hchad been looking for the university‘s response forabout six months and was pleased with the outcome.“it looks good to me." he said. "I'm happy with the

('liiirlii- llrynnt. I‘\t'l‘llll\l' dircctor of thc 't'olfpackl'ltih. siiid lll\ position would tic dcicrmincd bv thetlltl\‘l't'\ll y's ilt'l‘hllllt llowcu-r. hc \illll thc city should.l\\llflll' lllldlll‘ldl i'i-sponsiliilily for lhc projcct.liry.tni \illll hc \\.’l\ lmlhcrcd by thc potcntiiil "dual"l't‘slittit‘lltlllllt-s ltt‘lVH‘l‘ll thc city and thc university.lll' also siiid hc did not lll<.t‘ thc lllt‘tl of thc univcrsityraising funds for thc project.“1 how sonic rcscryiitions about lmonctaryl conetrilnitions to thc city." hc said. "(in the surface l'mopposed to the fundraising. but. that doesn‘t mean lwon't bust my rear if we decide to doit.""We've got 1! lot of things in front of the coliseum infundraising to worry about." Bryant added.Poulton and Valvano were unavailable for comment.

Personality, attitude

key to Dancevisions
By Kirk Jones
Staff Writer

(iood idcits spi'ciid, or th.il sci-insto l)(‘ tht‘ nit-ssugt’ to Nl'bili'\ llilftt't‘company. ltiinccyisions. l'Istnhlishcil liy thrcc young ltlm'l.womcn. liiga firundon. Rhondalicnnctt and l'illllt’lil (ii';ilt.tm llll9'i'7. thc organization has izi'ou u to1:3 mcmhcrs.'l'hcy pcrform .‘lll hilltls ofroutines, mainly focusing on i.i//dancc and modcrit dunt-c. 'l'ht- mainfocus. according to l’jtllt‘l".l\lilti\l’rcsidcnl 'l'iii'n ltcid is ‘lo lfll‘»l'stiidciits .ttht-msclvcsincnt."Dancevisions hitlilscach fall and tryouts ilrl' opt-ii to .tllindiyduals. l)illl('(‘ skill is not tliconly ipiulificiition for _|Iilltllllf tincompany.”We look itt pcrsoniilitv, .‘llllllllll‘and showmunship :is wril .l\ ll.lltl‘l’tall-iii." ltcid snidliiinccyisionIlélllt't‘ .ts it \Ml} to rclicu- ll‘ll\ll'llltcid \itlll throughshc has dcyclopi-d ll‘iltlf'r\lllll skills

clinncc tothrough l)llll\ l'\ltl‘l'\\illii\ l'
itlllllllllll\

llll‘llllll'l'\ wot iii.‘
ltiiiii'c\isioii~.

pcoplc. but. most importantly. shcllil“ in.idc lifctimc fricnds. Mcmlici's disctisscd the family fccling\\ it fun thc company.'\\'c go homc for the holidaysand .irc lircd." liigrid liritson said.'lltil \u- miss each other. and arcl“\l‘llt‘ll about being With cachoi hcr .igiiiii aftcr the holidays."'l‘hi- group has traveled to Ncw‘i'ork ('ity and Washington lH'. to\llllly' professional choreographyand to \(‘t‘ Broadway pcrformanccs.'l'hcw trips hclpcd Dancevisonsii'.il‘tl to L{l\l' quality pcrformanccson rumpus .lllll lli thc community.”Mr protilcin ilitnccrs incntioncd\\.l\ tlu- miscoiiccption that Dan.tll black. "At theiiuixcrsity lltt't‘f‘ is it lcndcncy to\l'(‘ groups as black and whitc. andnot inst studciil groups." ltcid said.l'oiiccrriini: publicity. llondil’.tiiiicll lt.i~ \itltl. '"lf Wc'rc notill'tl‘ltlt‘tl .l\ gt tiliick group, wc'rc not
ll.l-.l‘l lltllt‘tl .tl .tll HIn lllt‘ tiittirc, ll.inco-\i~.ions Will[Il‘.tl‘lli'i' lll llll' ncw ("iirmichitclloin tl.tiict- slllllltt .tnd prcparc forgiycn l'.ll'll spring, 'l‘lit-coitipdiiy hopis that inorc pcopli-

('I‘\l\ll|”\ 1\

Fl l‘!l.tl\
.ind lczirncd to coiuiiiunimic mitt '~\lll.lllt'lllliltl\ ycitr's rccitiil

CLARIFlCATION

'l'lic Ticzidlint- for \Vcdnt-sdnx‘s .ioi'x on \. ('. Static itthlctcs and
l’i‘oposition lh um incorri-ci. \iiidcnts who do not mcct
l’roposition lh's rcipiirciiit-nts mm. .iiicnd Nt'Sl'. but may not
p.ii'ticip;ilc in :in intcr collcismtc sport during thcir Freshman
\l‘dl'. 'l'lit- txui unknimn Nl'Sl .lillll'lt'\ who did not meet
l't'iijllhlllltll id's t‘t'llllll't‘lllt'lll\ iiiusi haw pliiycd during their
l"t‘c~hin.in yi-iir in ordt-r to hgi'xt- lici-n in iolitlion.

CORRECTION

\\ f'llll|‘\ll.t\ \ ll .id t-tliiorml st lll'fl Vii-c l'h.inccllor 'l'homas
\'.llll|l'(l .l\l\i'll Siiiii‘ciit lloda l’ri-sidcnt tigiry Mauncy to
l‘l'lllli‘.t‘ Fludcnt Scimtoi‘ I’cri‘» Woods ti'o.n last wcck's
l hunt-«lions l.l.t:‘-iin (‘oinnntti-i- nit-i tint: Stafford said hc did
l1iil§l\l~.lll.tl Wood-slit-rciiiou-d
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COLLEGE-WITHOUTTHE EXAMS

We’re Microsoft. We’re doing great stuff. We’re your company—--college without the
exams. We’ve got private offices, flexible hours, a health club membership, and excmng
work to do. We’re into everything:

0 operating systems design for a sophisticated applications
the 386 microprocessor involving graphical user interfaces,

0 virtual machine environments complex data structures, and

. distributed pc networks clever algorithms--- relational

tate-of—the-art windowin databases, wys1wyg word
S - t 9 processors, busuness graphics,

envuronmen S and world—class spreadsheets
. integrated language prOCeSSOVS o multitasking file and print servers

to run on the newest processors,
often before they are publicly
inUoduced

0 CD—ROM technology

We want extraordinary peOple with top skills, top grades, superior achievements and
demonstrated talents for software design and marketing. We will be on campus
interviewing for our Systems, Applications and Languages groups for the following
positions:

SOFTWARE DESIGN ENGINEERS

Networking . . . sophisticated graphics . . . operating systems . . . compilers . .. productivity
software . . . CD-ROM technology and more. If you have a degree in computer science
with experience in micros, C, 8086, UN lX/XEN IX, or MS-DOS, we want to talk with you.

PROGRAM MANAGERS
- direct and coordinate all aspects of product development, including
programming, documentation and testing

0 set design goals and review product specifications to ensure
consistency

. research and understand the product category, competitive
products and relevant technologies

You should have a strong technical understanding of systems, applications, or
languages software in a microcomputer environment and a BS. degree in computer
science or related discipline. Project management experience preferred.

Our location in the Pacific Northwest, near Seattle, is one of the most diverse in the country---an area
where quality of life is high and exciting. Mountains for skiing, hiking and climbing are close enough for
day- tripping. Two spectacular national parks are within easy reach. The beautiful San Juan Islands are
yours to explore by sailboat orferry, car or bike. Fishing? Only if you like salmon and steelhead.And we’ll
take care of you with generous benefits and relocation packages.
Check with your career office for interview sign-ups and further details about Microsoft.
Also, feel free to send a cover letter and resume to: Microsoft Corporation, H uman Resources Dept. MB,
16011 NE. 36th. Way, Box 97017, Redmond, Washington 98073-9717.

MIC $50K
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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North Carolina

deals in hype as

much as hoops
Ilt wasn‘t even the biggest game in town. Not the 96-79 North Carolinawm over the struggling Wolfpack last night in Reynolds Coliseum. Thereal game of the week was the mind game that went on beforehand.We heard all Week about poor Kenny Smith and his hurt knee.Arthroscopic surgery. etc.. etc. Didn’t Dave Popson have a hurt leg orsomething? Or so they said. And this flu bug that swept through like theplague. Boy. I hope it isn‘t catching.A local newspaper made it sound asHeels were struggling to field a team. listingseven players ~ four starters as injured or ill.

if the Tar

When Carolina's starting team was introduced.it was the same five who had been starting allyear. Speedy recoi cry.Smith sure didn‘t look lite [Sill ltuckncr whenhe ran. Nor did ilt' 'vt Airitlvirii: roll between hislegs. As a math r «it tict. about the only thingthat. went throio'l l-i' ‘\'ii"'b was lhc ball in thehoop as he st'itl ii i put '~ 'le third ranked SDOFIS EdliOt‘Tar Heels in 3H) .t“, “I 't‘il ll mutt-s ofplay.Agonizing llt.l . t.» 3., ‘iniolt'pick fans. Smith looked like he was enjoyinghimself."Kenny Smith was :zroii from the opening three-pointer to the finalbuzzer," Wolfpack coach .1 ill] Vatvano said. ”I'm going to have three of myplayers have arthroscopic sttl‘ttt‘l‘) tomorrow. The others I'm going toCheck in Rex Hospital for the flu. They are going to stay there until gametime."State next plays at defending national champion Louisville, Saturday at3 p.m.on national telex isitin.Maybe the Wolfpack can catch what Joe Wolf had. The 6-11 seniorcenter, obviously weakened by the terrible, terrible flu. hit all nine of hisfield goals —— including two threepointers - and his only free throw for aperfect night of Bi points.Get well cards are not, appropriate.0 O 0
Once again. Wolfpack players said there are some internal problemswithin the team that affect play on the court. Sophomore CharlesShackleford said it was because there is no clear cut team leader.“I really don't think we have the consistency a team should have." hesaid after the game. “I don't really think we. have the type of leadershipwe need to win in this kind of schedule. Somebody has got to step forward

and take control.”We've. got to start playing together like a team."Shackleford thinks he knows where the leader should come from.“I think that the person who brings the ball up should take control ofthe team." he said. “It seems like we're just out there playing and notlooking for a win.“We need to be a complete team. One person can't do it. It has to be thewhole team. And we ain't playing like a team right now. We can't winshooting the type of shots were shooting."Valvano said it was because there were no players with tenure.”You need verteran type players. and we only have (senior) Bennie
Bolton," Valvano said. ”The other guys haven't been here before.“Bolton, who has been looked to as a team leader all year. said: "I just
try to go out there and play as hard as I can. Other people are the oneswho put that leadership role on me. We have got people who are capable
of being leaders.“We are going through a bad string. We just ain't shooting well.“But we're not ifiidiclfing Yet.“ “ “ ‘

by the little joke1 o o '
Tar Heel players seemed to be amusedTechnicianplayed on them Thursday morning.“I thought it was clever." said Dave Popson, who appeared coming out

of the, closet. sans clothes. “It was all done in good fun. It’s not .hat theywere trying to hurt anyone."The others agreed.But coach Dean Smith did take objection to the center spread, which he
said contained racially connotative remarks.The spread featured a Kenny Smith likeness sprawled naked on a sofa.

“It's all in good fun, I understand that." Dean Smith said. "But there
were racial remarks in there and I was disappointed in that. Kenny Smith
was recruited by Harvard and every Ivy League school I know. plus Duke
and others."

Jeff Lebo protects
the ball from Kenny
Drummond in last
night's game.

Staff photo by
Scott Rivenbark
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State’s Kenny Drummond is defended by Carolina's Kenny Smith points against the Wolfpack. Drummond scored 11, in defeat, for
(30) and Dave Popson. Smith, coming off knee surgery, scored ‘21

Wounded North Carolina plagues struggling Wolfpack

(Tontinued from paw ‘ -) UHleft in the first halt tin- :. i. 11h _._.remaining in the hall. Ito \\. ollpackpulled within pair of(lhucky Brown frei- llll"t‘.\\. lolliminga I'N(' lant- iolut ion.
Fl}. llll .l

'l‘hose free llll'tt\\\ win-c ltroun'sonly points of the game lli-l Negroscored all ,of his si'x’ points ill thefirstpcriod. . . _ .
Jeff Irebo, who ended the gamewith 13 points and four assists.scored the last three points of thehalf on a free Illl‘tt“ and .‘l baselinejumper. Imbo, another flu \ictiin.missed his first frii- throw in filconsecutive trics earl) lit the gameand ended up ‘1 ltroni file line
The Tar lll‘t'ls tool: .i it: do lt‘iltl

into the loi'ket‘rooin .it ”11' ball
'lllll l iilit‘lili-ill\Carolina ript'ttt'il lit! ..With two more nix-cto boost lllt‘ll' lv fill luol w

The llt'i'l‘~ ~ ‘3ththeir lead to 3'} litillll . A *' it it it‘llin the gainc.

\\\i‘.' i'i ll
Z'M .‘i .l*~' -l

tiiiitiltt.;' oi: .‘tIJlt- s
inability to capitol. ~ or. \i‘ttl‘lllt"opportunitics. 'l'lii-r' it run orkey stt'cli'h in thc ~-~ 1‘1 tall(‘arolina shot lift '7 pt :' ». .ii .iiidStutemndeonlt tritiw it ~3. .i~.

"Frankly. tliific i t t ,, hasketbail team. and it” . 'I .l-Y it \t'l_vwell tonight." WM-played better than \\ l' tlltl last lltllt'.but they played better, too."
(‘harles Sliiickli-ford had .1 careerhigh '36 points. llt~ lilt'\tltlix highwas the 2-1 points lo- picl . it up atOklahoma.Senior lit'lllllt' hail leipoints. 10 in the tiisi piiiovl andthree assists.The only (”hit \I iii in

double figures nit». l‘it.i.’l“. itriiinmond. who scored sen-n ot his ll

\'.ilv..:io s.ii=l

’mlloti

;'i.l.l'l'
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. / The Strip—Need We Say

HOT
at our

rlm ination!andnaturally... UseYou ag

$ 50/Penprfijnssgyom
FROM QUAD. OCCUPANCY

RESERVE EARLY!

v Bahia Cabana Motel
Ft. Lauderdale Beach

mmLOCATION:

BAR & RESTAURANT:
Enjoy Frozen Rumrunners and Pifia Coladas with Scrumptuous Food

World Famous Dockside Patio Bar and Restaurant

THE LARGESTlHOTlTUB ON THE BEACH”

THEffibTT'EST ROOM DEAL ON THE OCEAN!

SAVE THIS-AD!
Redeemable for Spring Break

Ie Beach|
seams4 BREAK 87

More?

T-Shirt at Check-In

To LFREE
VHoL‘rlLiNE

1-(800)-BEACHES

the Wolfpack.

lltlllll‘~ in tin» second [lt'l‘lutl. streak," \kiltaiio said. "After tuicli Stati-t'lltlltruniinond xiciit down late in the game I hear somebody say ‘tli.ii 3grime Willi .llt illll\it‘ injury llis was one of the best urinii-s .w'wconditionisiinccilatn. played.‘ Everyone has their lll'\l
.l‘llt' loss l“~.ll'lltlt‘ll SlJlf'vfi losing Hilltlt'flttittn“! ”\u\ll't'itk ll\t' \xith defendingnational champion l.oui\ illc next onIhi-schi-ilulc.

to
North ('arolina l9til“Things xl‘t‘lll \xorsi- than they . ‘ H .. . ,r . .. . j ‘i' i 'really are.” \‘alxniio ‘~;l‘.<l "\Ve're .1”: '4 who IN” I. l .H .. ‘ .. two . t M tw ‘ i r' . -- .‘. 1' ‘ to“. ‘n turnovers:xltll l l in tht' i'iileri‘nt't‘. lllt' last 5. J”H”, _, 1, on /, mummy it i on it. Writm'us Ur . 3 our nonel“ t) Wt‘t‘kS INH‘I’ litlfi‘n 3‘“ mlfl‘h 01” [liiilriall (H l.’ 1, Norman! till till it, lit-ma flll Hit it It ”400
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: you‘re a math, engineering or
physical sciences major. you could be
earning 3:! .000 a month during your
junior and senior years.
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the Navy Nuclear Propulsion ()ft'iccr
(‘antlidatc Program. It's one of the most
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear
field and rcwrding. too, You get a
84.000 bonus upon entrance into the
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comprehensive in the world. And you'll
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Women face ACC- leader Virginia

By Trent McCranie
Stall Writer
The 131h ranked Wolfpackwomen have arrived at a crucialpoint in their schedule. Sat layafternoon at 2. Atlantic Coast('onference leader Virginia will bea guest at Reynolds Coliseum to dobattle with the recently sluggishWolfpack.The Cavaliers flaunt an impressive 191 overall record whilepiling up nine conference winswithout a single loss. I‘Va's onlydefeat came on the road as theScarlet Knights of Rutgers pumrmeled the Cavaliers 8158. It wasthe lowest output by Virginia thisyear.N.(). State University's womenare in the midst of a two-game skidwhich has cut the momentum of theprevious six straight victories. ThePack is 15-5 overall and 772 in theACC. a mark that still has themcomfortably in second place. Theclosest team down the line is NorthCarolina at 54.The Wolfpack. coming off lossesto Old Dominion and Duke. will be

'I'he women's basketball contest between NC. State Univer-sity and North Carolina Tuesday. Feb. 10. could be yourchance to be part of a state andAtlantic Coast Conference record-breaking effort.The Wolfpack women. ranked13th in the nation. are trying tobreak a conference and statewomen's basketball attendancerecord.To grab your attention andlure your participation — notthat the exciting action isn't

Pack tries for ACC attendance record
enough ~- fans in attendance willhave a chance to win a new carat halftime.
The 1987 Special Edition l’ontiac Grand Am is only thebeginning. Among the otheractivities are senior prizes. including men's ACC Tournamenttickets. a fraternity or sororitypizza party from Domino's andan offer from McDonald's foreveryone attending the game
There will also be a residencehall contest to test the support

of certain fans. Each residencehall lin some cases, groups ofresidence halls) will be assigneda section of Reynolds Coliseum.Signs will direct you as to where
your hall will sit during thegame. The dorm section with themost screaming fans will win afree ice cream party.NCSU's women's basketballprogram is looking for andencouraging fans to participateand help make the night and thegame a success. Come on out tothe ball game.

hoping to end its slide. NCSU fellto Virginia in the first meeting inCharlotteville's University Hallearlier this year by a score of 7557.In that game. the Cavaliers 5~foot75point guard Donna Holt blasted thePack for 25 points while centerLaurie Carter had eight points andyanked down 10 rebounds. Senior

What’s Up.

Ipflm
I

Nine-Way Meet.

Reynold’s Coliseum.

I
Fairfax,”Va

1 .

Saturday at 3.00 pm.

Swimming -— The mens and womens swim
min’g and diving teams will

'Saturday. The women open the meet at 11:00
am and the men will start competition at 300

host Auburn

Fencing —- The fencing teams will travel to-
Columbus, Ohio to compete in the Ohio State

The men will
Saturday and the women on Sunday.

compete on

Wrestling -- The. wrestling team will host,
Virginia Tech and Elon Sunday at 1:00 in.

Women's Basketball -— The lltmahkedj
women'5 team host third-ranked Virginia in a'
same of major significanceintheACC standings

Men's Basketball .— The men’s basketball team;
will travel to Kentucky to take on Louisville}.

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

4208.McIlowellS
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

D.W.1..
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790

carpets,

Don 't let the Lottery getyou down...
Kensington Park

will letyou reserve your apartment
for the next school year NOW!

Lar e 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments withrapenes, dishwashers, disposals" .and more!Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room“ 3 pools...sand volleyball courts.laundry facilities. .free resident parties!
.basketbali courts”

FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 a month!!!Ofcr valld with 12 month lease Certain restrictions apply

Kensington Park Apartments
We're THE Wolfpack Commumry'

[mile from (am/ms on Avon: Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

85 1-7831

center Trena Trice nearly stoodalone for NCSU. piling up 18 pointsand a gamerhigh 11 rebounds.The foundation for Virginia'sattack is balance. Senior forwardNancy Mayer leads the team inscoring with a 14point average.while guards Holt and juniorDaphne Hawkins supply 111 points

each per game. Carter. averagingabout 10 points, and reserve guardTonya Cardoza. averaging aboutnine points per contest. round outthe Virginia arsenal. The Cavaliersalso sport a balanced reboundingattack as three players average atleast five boards a game. led bysophomore center Dawn Bryant.

who grabs six per game.
NI'SI' is anchored by Triceinside. The tifoot3 pivot playerleads the team with 18.7 points pergame. Forward AnnemarieTreadway averages 17.8 per gameand Angela Daye contributes 10.8points per contest for the Park.which has considerable ll"l|lh
NCSI' brings key bench playersto each game who. although freshmen. provide valuable depth.Krista Kilburn. Sandee Smith andKerri Hobbs are all worthy ofplaying time and have been important to the starters” rest andprovide a fresh attack to throw atopponents. according to Coach KayYow.
"Those freshmen that we hungin lfor Trice. Treadway and guardDebbie Bertrand) are the brightspot of this team." Vow said
Virginia. the ACC's defendingregular season champions. wereranked sixth by The AssociatedPress at the end of the year.State holds an advantage in theoverall series with Virginia, but theCavaliers have won the last threebattles.

ACC Women ’5
Basketball
Standings

Virginia .......................9-0 19-1
State............................7-1 154
North Carolina ...........5-4 13-7
Maryland .................... 4-4 11—8
Duke ............................ 4-5 13-6
Georgia Tech .............3-5 11-8Wake Forest ..............2—7 11-9
Clemson ...................... 0-8 4~15

Tuesday's results
Duke 76 .........................State 69

Wednesday’s results .
Georgia Tech 85..........WCU 47
James Madison 68......Wake 61

Saturday’s gamesVirginia at State
Maryland at ClemsonDuke at Georgia TechNorth Carolina at Wake

Virginia Tech, Elon visit matmen
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
When heavyweight wrestlerLennie Schultz takes to the matsSunday afternoon against VirginiaTech's Randy Cunningham. Schultzwill be looking for a little revenge.The Wolfpack faces the Hokiesat 1 p.m. in Reynolds. then squaresoff against Elon after the completion of the Virginia Tech match.Afterwards, Virginia Tech will faceElon.Schultz. also a starter on thefootball team that lost to theHokies in the Peach Bowl, hasalready gotten revenge on otherWolfpack football rivals. pinningheavyweights from North Carolinaand Virginia. The football Cavsbeat the Wolfpack and oashedState's ACC title hopes.Schultz. who got a chan-e tostart when regular Mike Lombardi)was injured. has gotten all three ofhis wins by pinning his opponents.

and he has lost only one match. Acritical pin against Virginia lastweek gave State a 19-17 win overthe Cavs.Now, Schultz is looking forwardto facing the Hokies.“He's really pumped up," Wolf-pack coach Bob Guzzo said. “He'sreally looking forward to the matchagainst Tech."The Wolfpack. once ranked ashigh as 11th in the nation. nowowns an 8-6 record after a string ofinjuries hampered the team.“We're just getting started toget our injured guys back." Guzzosaid.Mike Lantz. at 167 pounds. asteadily improving freshman whohad a 66—1 slate before gettinghurt. will return against VirginiaTech and Elon.Steve Cesari. who '5 also beeninjured. garnered an important tieagainst Virginia last weekend inthe 150 eight class and will belooking to improve his 3-1~1 record.

1

His brother, Joe Cesari. is na-tionally ranked with an 1831 markat 142.
Another key Wolfpack wrestleris nationally fourthranked seniorMarc Sodano at 126, who is freshfrom competing in the East/WestAll Classic in Edinboro, Pa. Sodanolost to Iowa State's Bill Kelley.11-2. who is ranked second in thecountry.
State will not have the servicesof senior Scott Turner. who willmiss the rest of the season becauseof a knee injury. Turner. ranked ashigh as second in the country at150, will undergo surgery thisweekend.Guzzo said.
Turner will probably be red-shirted and will resume wrestlingnext year.
Virginia Tech enters the contestwith a 4-4 dual meet record. led byl42-pounder Ed Odendofer. who is96. He finished third in the NCAAeastern regionals last year.

Lenny Schultz
The Hokies also have Jon Taylorat 167, who is 9-6. and 126-pounderSteve Culpepper, who has theteam's best record at10»6.
Virginia Tech always has a goodteam." Guzzo said. “Elon I don'tthink is going to be that strong.definitely not as strong as theteams we've been facing."

Men, women swimmers host War Eagles
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

Southeastern Conference power
Auburn will be invading RaleighSaturday, as the N.((‘ .State mensand women's swimming teams tryto end four-meet losing streakswith a couple of victories over theWar Eagles.
Match times for the event are 11am. for the women and 3 p.m. forthe men. Both meets will take placein the Carmichael Natatorium.
Auburn's men's team is 274 thisseason. and the women are 1-3.Both the men's and women's teamssuffered losses to rival Alabama

1st weekend. The men's squad wasnationally ranked before that loss.The Wolfpack men encounter adifficult task in competing withAuburn. which NCSU coach DonEasterling refers to as, ”the bestmen's team we've faced this year.by far."
Auburn's men are led by co-captains Rod Bowman and Stevenliauman.
Easterling feels that Auburn'smain strength lies in its distanceswimming. Easterling feelsAuburn's only weakness is thesprint team.
For the first time this year.NCSU will face an all—America

attend.

TI'IE MATH &SCIEI‘ICE EDUCATION CLUB
Wlll meet on ~

Tuesday, Febuary 10th
at

4:50 pm
to elect 1987-88 Officers, Come to Room 552 Poe Hall.
Freshmen and Sophomores are especially encouraged to

diver, an athlete Easterling termsas possessing ”awesome divingcapability. favored to be a finalistin the Olympics."
The women should match upmore competitively with the WarEagles than the men, but thisAuburn women‘s team will presenta stiff challenge for the Wolfpack.Leading the way for Auburn isGayle Perry. who Easterling call.)“an awesome freestyler."
Auburn's women are led byco~captains Mary Beth Eckerleinand Katie Heyburn.
Both NCSU‘s men's and women‘sswimming teams are sore fromtapering. swimming less yardagethan usual. in preparation for the

. Atlantic Coast Conference Champi»onships. The women have cut downin the weight room. and the men'steam has begun to rest more for.the championship meet in ChapelHill Feb. 26-28.
Easterling emphasizes that thePack's biggest problem is a lack ofmental toughness.
“We certainly do not have muchfight. although I'd say our womenhave much more fight in them thanour men do."
On Feb. 10. North Carolina'swomen's team will face the Wolf»pack in Carmichael Natatorium at 7p.m. The Carolina men's team willvisit Carmichael the followingweek. on Feb. 17. also at 7 p.m.

I WINDH VER

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS

printed) pages

The Windhover,
literary magazine, is accepting poetry,
prose, plays, and at from students,
professors, employees and alumni.

DEADLINE: Friday, Feb. 13, 5p.m.

POETRY: limit 5 per person, one perpage
' PROSE: limit 12 double spaced typed (or notify

ART: limit 5 entries (well protected)

NCSU’s art and

LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

\I’I’I,l('.\'l‘1().\£S \\’II.I. Iil‘l JAKE MONDAY
February Slln

Patterson Hall. Rm 5

I 1'00 AM- 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

r \n H' . \-'-v/‘\L \__.' \l'» GIVE?

Submissions should include your name,
address and media (for artwork), and may be
brought to the Windhover office 3122 Student
Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes
located in the library. school of design and Link
Building.

OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE:
Mon. 10-11, 121.34
Wed.2:30-3:30
Fri. 8:30-9:30

' Artwork submitted last semester can be
picked up during our office hours
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NCSU requires all foreign students to carry medical

insurance; defaults often hard to collect, adviser says

Certain insurance policies difficult to monitor, not available to foreign students
By Kelly Hastings
Staff Writer

Foreign N.C. State students ontemporary visas are required topurchase medical insurance. whileAmerican students are not, accord-ing to international student adviser

country when burdened by a I igemedical bill therefore leavingNCSU with the financial burden."Roberts said.That's the primaryconcern for requiring foreign stu-dents to purchase the insurance."
But the policy's underlying

“Why don't Americans have tobuy an insurance policy?" Koreanstudent Gil Lee said. “We weregiven a reason. but the reason wereceived was the same as sayingthat because one American writesa bad check. checks shouldn't beused by anyone."

American student would be easierto locate should he default onpayments. NCSU would have littlelegal authority if it tried to get aforeign student to pay up while hewas in his home country.
Chinese Student Association

”Il.l\t'.mri policy vti- Vt.intShoulrl ill least :i f'lltllt‘f' :is toWhlt‘ll f'oltlptiiif.to use,"
llowr-Vi-r. ltiitii-rts szilrl t‘.lt'l'lforeign student f‘iln rhuosv illltllht‘l'insurance policy .is long .is it iscomparable to the policy tIl'l‘t‘f't'lI hi

must also be able to monitor p0ll(‘_\‘[iiiV'mt'nIs."'l‘ht-i‘i- hits in be a moriitiirubillt)‘(ispt-r't int'iiltt-d," Roberts said,"Wi- h.t\t' in den! Willi insurance('tlnlpfll'llt'S th.it 'ii'ill rigrt-r- to reportt’itf‘l’t policy l'r‘lnf’t‘llilllfln. otht’rwist-wr- would hate it ntinilii-r of fort-tunDon Roberts. reason has made some foreign member Yiuan Tay “Ted" Shyre NCSU through liliii' l‘rnss .inil tllui- siiirli-nts f‘JIIt‘t‘l thi-ir [lllllf'lf'\ «tril‘rA foreign student may leave the. students bitter. Roberts responded that an said he believes foreign students Shield. I'iiiw-rsit :iilminzsir .nnx Iii-int; .irliiutii-rl ltilht- uniii-rsil v "
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Rooms 8 Roommates
APARTMENT FOR RENT l BR, walkingdistance to NCSU Along Wollline Laundryfacilities and pool on premises 5 or I?A 7* .__- gm 5535‘ Raleigh, NC, 77550, 919334 5134, month lease available February rem tree'T ' H I W d 84839388590448 __ Call851587b'yplng 8p 81118 BARGAIN noorus Singles from sisonoDoubles from $175 00 Utilities and parkingABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Re- Airlines now hiring Flight attendants, agents, included Hall block "0'" l'b'a'lf C3”search Papers, Theses, Correspondence mechanics, customer servrce Salaries to F S I 31’71501’0'3519‘”Professmnal work, Reasonable Rates. 1348 $50K Entry level posriioiis Call 1805687 OT 89 Condo for sale 2 bedrms 7% baths0489 6000 ext A4888 for current listings ACIBus/Pool Near campus. 03119195379594Laser printing fast, economical. Sharp AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING' Summer EXCELLENT BIIY' Downhill f’rll..ll| skis Female roommate wanted. slSOIrnoniti pluscomputer graphics. Professional writer will Career! Good pay Travel. Call for guide. AinmiciSL $150, Dynamic/GS $125. Both 3 till utilities Avery Close Apts.8282154compose, edit or print directly from yourdisk Below copyshop prices. Laser Design787 6678.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Outck While youwait Reasonable rates. Word processor Withspgcral characters Barbara 872-6414.THE REASONABLE PRICER, THE EXPERTTYPERHamilton resumes, papers. theses. 7838458.TYDing- let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791

Typing, lward processor): Dissertations, termpapers Fast, accurate. Selma, 467-8239.Typing/word processing/writlog/editing. Theacademic typing specialists at OfficeSolutions can serve all your typing/editingneeds. Resumes are also our speciality! 2008Hillsborough (across from Bell Towerl.834 7152. MC/VISA.TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/RESUMESCover letters, term papers, theses. Laserprinter. Close to campus. VISAIMC. Rogers 8Assoc, 508 St. Mary's St. 834-0000.Typing for students. IBM Selectric. Choice ofwoe styles Very reasonable rates. 834-3747.

Word processing by Hannah_

cassette, news sermon! IIIISIRM 4444 ext 83 _ seasons old wlbindings Andreas at 850 3048Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We’re looking for a fewgood people to write for THE IECHNICIANnews stall Stop by our lllllf'C or call737 2411 for more information
GOVERNMENT JOBSNow hiring Call.1-805-687BO00ext Rfor current federal listHelp wanted part time. General maintenanceand clean up in repair shop near campusAbove minimum wage. 8348434 ask forRoben
LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 3yr old, 915 hrslwk Light housekeeping, owntransp., no smoking. Dependability verymoment. Beg immed 8327151Paid volunteers wrth asthma neededclinical study Call 787 5995Personal Computer Salesman needed to sellIBM, Engineering Work Stations, Plotters,CAD/CAM. Send resume- to Computers ForBusiness. 748D East Chatham Street, Cary,NC, 27511

$18,040 $59,23 Iyr

for

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 70 weeks Privwe andconfidential GYN laCility With Satur.‘.ay and35 ~ Weekday awaintmwts‘ Free Prognanay TestPain medication1800443-2930.DUKE CHANCE invites all rock 'n roll bandsinterested in competing for $400.00 prize andmedia attention Call 1684 6655 ‘ ‘

given Chapel Hill

female roommate warned Rani negotiableFurnished "ondo Immediate opening. 8390398Female roommate needed IMMEDIATELY I.“tbdrm. nicely furnished apartment NearNCSU $150lmc, nlus 1I3 out 83? 5732 Rene.839 8698 Amy or done.HOUSES APARTMENTS 3 mm 15—blockrecompile, inchidingparliinomall 3m.Mala roommate. Nice BR APT. near,, , Prefer nonsmoking serious studentAll extras. Rent $175 plus IS utilities Call821 7368February 7, Concert February 27DUKE CHANCE inVites all comedir-nsinterested in competing for $100.00 prize andmedia attention call 1684:6655. AuditionsFebruary 8; Performance February 77.PAINT WARS. NCSU‘s own survival game.Organized games wrth aqument prowded."Kill" opposrng teams with paint pellets andcapture their flag Other variations Call831 1640, 859 3009. 7375070, after 3 pm,PARKING PARKING PARKING V; block todorm or class buildings Call today 834 5180

Roommate wanted. Western Manor $145Imoplus I‘ utif. Bedroom. 829-1712 or 78772060.Roommate needed now 2 bedroom. 2% bathcondo, wastildry. Walla distance fromNCSU. 8140 mo. It uril. 839i .Shara turnistied house 4 kitchen, laundry.cable, private bedroom and bath. Mala NearNCSU free parking, yard. $200 plus It util832 3728 or 787 9295.Unfurnished room Vi block from NCSU MenShare bath. $200 includes utilities Call047 1726
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THE CUTTING EDGE
“We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys 8i gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardoes

HOURS:Mon-Fri.
8am- 9pm
Sat.8am-3pm
832-4901
expires 3/15/87

NOW LEASING FOR
FALL

Looking for a place to live?

WESTCROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITSELEVEN-STORY BUILDING' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAIIABLE' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED FROT I $34,901‘ ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES' ON-SITE MANAGEMENT' SECURITY PERSONNELCARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, (All
85971287 (from Raleigh)I (800) 67278229 (1mm elsewhere in NC)

I] Till I 'lll .r’Il [i slit it,

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

Includes pills spaghetti lasagna tat-0s iioup.salad bar garlic bread and one tom- ofice cream
3933 Western Boulevard
EXPIRES 2/13/87!‘H- -.-----E-?—----”------

«J

50¢offGood for dinner only

851-6994
;--.----

\(imc b iglit ciiougli to IIILISIL‘I
(Iobo’l and lotIIIII.

ti ”.1 . .
And you 11‘ still smoki

tlf- illl- A Hiiltmri \rri-ii

NCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

Feb.28

Nonstudents

hotel room

Museums

.COMMITTEE

Washington, DC Spring Trip

BUS AND HOTEL FEES:

Students and 1 guest *383-115

'Total depends on number of people in

DEADLINE: Feb. 13, 1987

Contact Katherine Hardee
at 737-3801 for
details and sign-up

ITINERARY INCLUDES:
Tour of Washington
Trips to Georgetown

Day trip to Baltimore waterfront

g?
l \ lti t!.l"“lt4 I t.

ART

Sponsors the

March 3

3110-167
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Show concern: atten

Trustees meeting

He: eiit weeks have been marked by
what seems to be a university
adiiiiiristration effort to keep students
out of N (f State policy the Athletics
('oiiiitil toiitiriues to hold closed

l’oultoir patronizesstrident leaders during a Chancellors
Liaison Corrirnittee meeting;
Nf‘Sll officials refuse to
Tech/iii tan reporters

llii‘i'ljittls. iruce
several

speak to

’riit students will have a direct voice
on :mportant issues when the Board

i'rieets this weekend.
Among the boards lfi members In
Student ’rody President Cary
l‘v’lauirey. the only member of the
university coiriiriunity student.

or administration to have a
Chancellor Bruce

l’oiiltr .H does not have a vote
Harte the board is the ultimate

polii is iiiakiiig body for the university.
Maiaiei. (an use his position to thestilrli'lll‘i advantage During the last
meeting he asked the board to look
L’)l’i totally divesting NCSU's South
Atiii yin holdings Mauney and former
indent presidents have also
used their reports to the board as a
flllti‘ to voice concern about ad

proposals and actions.and this t.me is no different.

of li'tl‘slt‘t's

lav illit;
cote on the board

ltllllw

iriiiiwtratioii

Mauney recently said he will tell
trustees tomorrow that NCSU officials
aren‘t coming clean with the students
and that more student input is needed
in the administrative process. Studentsaren't asking to be a part of every
decision on this campus: they ask only
that their comments and concerns he

Consider
To the University Endowment

lilhillll
As sou well know. the issue oi

divestiture will be discussed at your
meeting today Since the problem iso (omplex. We assume that you have
sill'lti'tl it with the information avail
able in you l5or us to repeat the facts
an i ' .;ur'es of both sides to you in this
w -‘ Would th‘ redundant.

.‘.« vii erely hope that you. the
liiiflti iiienibers of the endowment
lioiiv ionsidei the position our
-ti:iliii.: iepiesentatives have taken
xi tilt the utmost respect Although you
litrli. question the statue of the entire
‘tlili'til liodi, oii divestiture. please

l.« "l' ltillrtl that the elected studeiit
ri'piweiitatives have united oii
-li'i‘~~l:‘:i‘lil

llreir'fote l.‘.'(' ask you not to
(prestioii llti'It authority of repre
\i‘llllli‘l students. they are the voice of

taken seriously by university officials
when their decisions directly affect
students
What has become painfully obvious

is that some administrators think that
this is their university. students are an
accessory. something that comes with
the package One high-ranking official
even suggested recently that there
shouldn‘t be a student representative
to the Board of Trustees

This university was built as an
institution of higher education. to
mold and teach the future leaders of
North Carolina. This is our place -
belonging to the students. faculty and
administrators and we should try to
work together to ensure that policies
are as fair to all parties as possible.
We think it's important that the

trustees. Poulton and other NCSU
administrators know that other stu
dents are concerned about what goes
on here. The meetings are open to the
public. but unfortunately. apathy is
not unknown on this campus and only
a few students have shown up in the
past.

Tru tees. who (believe it or not)
were once students here. are often
receptive to student concerns. There
Would be an impact even if 20
students Went to tomorrow's meeting.
and progress would be made if a few
of them personally spoke to trustees
before or after the meeting.
The full board meets at 10:45 am,

tomorrow in Room 10 at the
McKimmon Center. We strongly urgeanyone who cares about our universi
ti, to attend this meeting.

ivestitu re
ment officials represent the student
body. but they have also studied
extensively the issue of divestiture
Researching the position of Rev
Sullivan and other authorities on
South Africa. the student leaders have
concluded that divestment would not
only present NCSU as a leader in
l'iuman rights. but divestment could
also prove to be financially beneficial.

Again. we don‘t watrt . get into
facts and figures; they have already
been provided to you. We simply
stress that you consider the students
concern with sincerity and respect.
from the information that we have.

divestment is the only answer.
Possibly. you have information that
proves otherwise If you do. we ask
that you share that information with
us Weil like to know
Whatever the case. we have just

one more request let us know where
the illl' lent lit it h; vi rii stand Wed like to know that.No: riiili, do the \ltltli'ltl govern too
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Saturday morning funnies aren’t
What has happened to Saturdaymornings? The changes defy all un»

derstandrirg Anyone who grew up on thisplanet can remember looking forward to
getting up early Saturday mornings just towatch TV Things have changed.
The memories consist of seeing car—hrrrtts and movies that were anticipated all

week those that were good and
wholesome. unlike those that are aroundtoday

Today. people can't watch anything
animated without the overwhelming pre—sence of death. destruction and generally
had ideas that our society is pumping intoyoung people

Thinking back. the most violent thing
that happened in “Tom and Jerry" was apie in the face or Tom getting pulledthrcugh a pipe with his hair going the‘wrong way Although containing a certainamount of violence. it is much differentfrom today's violence One recent cartoonasked. ”Will Dr Death overcome the evil
forces of the Megalong Empire and stilldivert the total annihilation of the planetEarth?” Just a bit too direct.

However. violence has constantly been
present in the things that young peoplehear throughout their preteen years.
l.ook at the folk tales that all little kids
heat First there is the story of two little
kids who go to a house uninvited. find an
old lady. throw her in the oven and cookher Yum. yum.Or how about the story of that princess.
“Little Red Riding Hood"? A wolf dressesup as a human. eats a grandmother and
scares the stuffing out of a little girl.Maybe there is an underlying moral to
these stories. but there has to be a betterway of getting it acrossTake. for example. the tables of Aesop.
He had the ability to teach that patience is
a virtue. and that the slow and steady
pace heats the quick and dirty pace everytime He did this by relating a simple storyabout a rabbit turtle Not muchdeath there

Forum

and a

CREIGHTO
(Mfrlilitiil {olii'i t
Nobody. of course. is opposed to agood fairy tale or cartoon. They are thesustenance of many people's youthfulyears. for there is nothing better thangetting up early and seeing all the horrorsci-fi movies at 5 am. on Saturdays.Nothing makes a day more complete thanseeing a couple of astronauts on anescapade with a ferocious space monster.But contemporary cartoons are just notthe same.
Cartoons today are too artificial andcontrived. On every cartoon 3 viewer cansee the effects of different social groups.each putting their respective “helpful"

restrictions on them.
The NAACP does not want an unequal

representation from each ethnic group onthe screen. Anytime there are humans on
the screen (which is indeed rare). thereare obviously exact proportions of blacks.whites. lndians and Orientals. It does not
matter what race the people are. as long
as they produce laughter. This business ofmaking everything “equal" is for the birds.
Look again at these cartoons that aresupposed to be entertaining. Children arenot supposed to be able to imitate what

they see on them. The most exciting thingin today‘s cartoons is to see theThunderdogs shoot down planes from theGrim Reaper‘s vicious forces. Of course.all the people miraculously survive thesehits by opening their parachutes in thenick of time. Very few children haveaccess to fighter planes. so they won’t bedoing any dogfighting at home.
All of the cartoons now have

supermechanized-all‘purpose-in-

destructible-chameleon-type robots thatdefend the forces of good against the
notorious death wishers of the evil
empire. These robots outnumber thehuman characters two-to-one, and that isnotright.
None of these “people" ever do

anything original. either. When Wile E.
Coyote ordered one of his gadgets fromAcme Products, Inc. it was funny to see
him get squashed under a two-ton rock.Violent. but original. Or how about his
famous fall from the two hundred foot
cliff? Talk about humor.
Even though there was violence back

then, it was not the same kind of violence
— not as direct and many more times
entertaining.

Conversely, a frequent occurrence inthe cartoons of days gone by was theever-popular pie in the face. Manystudents remember the delight of seeingScooby Doo take one in the kisser and
licking his entire face with an extremelylong tongue. Or how about Sylvester the
cat getting Carried around by the giant
mouse—kangaroo?

But some civil—minded group decidedthat all of this was not healthy to our
children. If the child could mimick whathe saw on television. it should not beshown. Therefore all that is seen now isthe android-dribble that children cannot
ape and use to aggravate their parents. Asemi—“violent" Bugs Bunny cartoon will
do less harm to the psyche of a youngperson than the laser-like battles of theVoltron clan.

Cartoons are definitely not what theyused to be. They used to be so simple. so
delightful and so very entertaining andlaughable. The best that can be done is to

‘see mindless actions done by a bunch of
wheeled warriors. No thanks. A televisioncan be tuned to something a little moreentertaining, like a station that will notcome in.Lee Creighton is aiunior in MED.

Valvano supports us,
so let’s support him

I would like to share my opinion with theN (‘ State student body about several of thecontroversies surrounding our infamousrtllili'llt s director and men's basketball coach.Iiirr Valvano It would appear that manyfaculty. fans and peers are highlydiscontented With Valvano's policies. actions.free enterprrsmgs. ett and maybe even hiswell earned success I would like to expressthat there are many of us students who aresensitive and supportive of Valvano's effort tohelp our university improve as a wholeI l.ast spring Valvano added to his job ashead basketball coach the title andiesponsibilitv of being NCSll's athleticsdirector Both by any standards ate full timepositions foi Thoughioiirbiiring the tuo positions would seem likean incredible task to Valvanooliiiousli. felt that if tlt\t'll the opportunity hethe universityhate taken the

students

men‘s

almost ani. person
at ioiiiplisli.

iiitllil «hi i ltili kki’ll liil(lthwiuise lie v.ould not Bt'trtllst‘lot .il attention given toadditional «lialleiiitiiiii position at allof all the national airiti‘li’lilttli'ilirin llrtlil',\tlll\tlltl and dediiateilathletics direttoi ttlrltll people tend to puthim high on a pedestal itllil target that the manis human. has llllltlitlliitts and is iapable ofmaking mistakes lliis is lllt' ltlsl time Valvanohas tried suih air adteisii load and thedemands pressures and \'\]l\'tlilll'rll\ must heair iiiiiedible ainoiiiit Right iiou it piol’iahlvmust he ii ilittiiuit tune ailiiistiiri toi litin ltwould he llitt‘ fitl ‘e‘ii affiliated with\("\ll to lie «wippoitrke of Valuauo in thenilil- llltti‘s tittil it‘ e littii 'iiiliz’ it‘llli‘i’iitil‘illi.‘~ii«"»i‘."' ,'.it.il' iri'itiitir'i.liliettrw a ' ji ' .' -. ri .- .t ‘.lrll'Li‘.llli‘ii I t- : 2‘ .i" ti "'i rill. flitlitl‘ll‘

image locally and nationally. This influentialperson has demonstrated consistently over theyears good character off the basketball court.as well as on. Valvano's class. and I cannotthink of a better word to describe his efforts.reflects this university and gives us. as a whole.added. prestige and pride. So, as a whole, let'sshow some class of our own and beapprecrative that we have such a vigorouslyhardworking man helping this university andgive him a fair and duly opportunity. l wouldlike to think that Valvano has given us a lot. sowhy don't we return it with some support ofour own?’
D MillerSR If;

Allow Valvano to do
what he does best
It is ama/rng what four straight losses by ourbasketball team Will do to normally reasonablepeople According to the editorial in Monday'sTechnician. we have "an unstable basketballprogram "Are we talking about the same basketballprogram that won the NCAAS In 1983 and hasbeen to the final Eight for the past tw r years"That‘s not my idea of unstable Sounds morelike "successful" to meAthletes come and go for many reasons onall teams. )ltfii ours Jim Valvano hasrecruited some of the most talented athletes inthe country. but it is ridiculous to expect everyplayer to stay in a program rust as it would beimpossible to expect every freshman at State tostar: in the same (urritulum they chose when

not

thei, first t ante herebut Valvano has put N C State Universitytill the map He is vrvacrous and entertaining,sincere in hisNf‘Sll studentsl‘tll iiiiisttliti-iiiiiis, importantly. he rsand i'lliirts for N(“sll

must realize that the visibility and publicity he isgiving to our school is worth far more thanhaving him attend a meeting in the StudentCenter. His very capable assistants can handlethat.Let's let Valvan) do What he does bestcoach and tell the public about NCSU.
Charles CochranJR CH

Bonner’s comments
don’t fool residents

I sincerely hope Cynthia Bonner doesn'tactually believe herself when she says that thenew residence‘hall policies have nothing to dowith vacancies in the ballsI lived in Owen Residence Hall for threeyears and truly enjoyed most of my stay therel consider the friends and good times of thoseyears priceless. However. I now live in airoffcampus apartment I learned from HUUsllti;and Residence Life that the difference betweenresrdence hall and apartment rent is the pitti'of student freedom at N C State UniversityMine is not an isolated mcrdent Orr my ballalone. more than three quarters of theresidents moved out With the lllil’tlclutltiili ofHousings new visitation and wooden structurepoliciesBonner must have a
intelligence of NCSU's students if she e\pi« isher comment to be believed

low opinion of the

[fill l lop/hiSrt .'r(
Quote ofthe Day

I drink to make other people :iiti.'rwstii~
(li'liltin‘ li'aii \ ,il

.iivil’ar‘i’lfiifitiipi
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First lady of university: a full- time job for Betty Poulton

“I‘ "(J 1Photo COUFI?Sy o‘ information Sen/Ices
Betty Poulton with former Chancellor John Caldwell and her husband Bruce at the dedication of the
Court of North Carolina in September. Being married to the Chancellor of a major university mean:
that Mrs. Poulton has to take on the role of official hostess as well as that of wife and mother.

Senate passes resolution backing

freedom of student publications

Continued from page 1
said. “I'm sure that they're think-ing ‘If we can dilly-daily on this oneuntil April. maybe they'll all gohome for the summer and forgetaboutit."'

The resolution said the "StudentSenate strongly urges that allfaculty and student representatives(to the Athletics Council) benominated by the chief repre-sentative bodies of each respectiveconstituency."
As of now, the nominations aresent to, the chancellor's,officehand,

The Senate then passed anotherresolution concerning reeent aetions by the administration thatsome senators feel amounts tointerference with the studentpublications.
The resolution states that “theStudent Senate will not condoneany attempts at regulating thepublications of NC. State in orderto assure they meet administratiVestandards of quality."
Senator Scott Carpenter, authorof the resolution, said the resolution was, inspired by a} memo from

.Poulton .to the .Ppliliveiiizns Board, .

provide general guidanee over thequality of those puhlieations."
”The whole situation stinks ofeensorship." (‘arpenter said. "Weneed to make it perfectly elear thatwe. as students. will not stand forsueh an infringement on ourfreedoms ol~ .speeeh and the press."
The resolutionelamation. passed i} at-
In other business. the 3enatealloeateil funds totaling $3.032 tothe American Soeiety of Agrieultural Engineers, the Nt‘SI' (lreekLeadership Workshop. the Agrieultural Institute (‘lub. and the NCSUPoulton chooses the repre- saying NCSU “should consider Delegation of the North (,‘irolinasentatives. establishing a separate body to Student Legislature.

—
International Youth PrOfessorExchange, 3 Presidential

Initiative for peace, sends dlscovers
teenagers like you to live
abroad with host fami ies.
Go to new schools. Make perfect
new friends. be 15 l t.

If you’re tween V l n
andemmaéittolEl‘p 0 e p0 0
bn' our tinge r,
seriiigfor information. After 23 years ofresearch, Dr. RufusWrite: YOUTH EXCHANGE ,Pueblo. Colorado 81009 T- Va'entme- “Piedromanceologist, has
_ discovered the Perl":Ct

MCBOnalds
TM

and get a Double

and 9th only.

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announces

Fred’s Spread

for the February 7th basketball game
against Louisville

Should the Wolfpack come within 3
points of winning or better, you get. a Free
Hash Brown with any breakfast purchase.

for the Women’s February 7th basketball
against Virginia

This is a tough game for the women.
They need your support! Go see them play

Regular Drink for the combined total
score of both teams.Just ask for Fred's
Spread for the Women's Game.
Both individual otters are good l‘t‘ll. Htti

Watch for Fred’s Spread in.
this paper for every game this

season! ,

Fred HuebnerOwner/Operator

Cheeseburger and

love potion.
Said Dr. Valentine,

“The FTD® Sweet-
heart” Bouquet is a
perfect combination of
flowers and a heart-
shaped potpourri in a
ceramic powder jar.
Lab studies have
shown it to have a
powerful, romantic
effect on both sender
and recipient.

“However? Dr. Valen—
tine warns. "the effect
seems to peak around
February 14. And you
must make sure to go
to an FTD Florist
Otherwise? he added,
"you may find yourself
spending Valentine's
Day alone in a most
unromantic place~the
library.

By Cit relia Thaxton
Staff Writer
Take it from one Vt ho i~,.'3o\ss \good marriage needs more that:love"To like someone alterspent a number ill-)1'Jl" mil. 'llt"l.is extremely importaiii.’llt'lt)’ l’oulton. ”:\.s it turns Hill 11‘.most marriages. the mailbest friend."In Mrs. l’oulton's inarriaige. .t‘ .tturns out. her itt'\l lrii-iid is firm-Poulton. elianeellor .it .‘i "University. it has been that ‘.\.i\.for 36 years.The l’oultons met at a tall llll\t‘l‘in their freshman year at RutgersUniversity. allowing their [me todevelop into a friendship mer syears of eourting.The two sti'iu- tohome and professionalsueeess l)_\‘ working"Mutual support is the iti‘t't'\\tl'_\ingredient in a good marriage.“Poulton said.Over hruneh she expressed withgrace and poise her \‘it'\ks on tin-various roles of Women in slit‘tt‘l},"So you want to knoix what hatsI Wear." she said. referring to hereontrasting roles as a Wife. mother.ind a career woman. The para

'. llli’ llil‘. I‘
‘.l‘. r

i.li‘sli 2‘

\‘l.ll‘

make theirlites .itogether

.,. v.1. h.
wvnipaiuorl s.iitl that u!and “III' to the ehaiiI" (itlf'.\lthoui5h she worked outside tliihome during their early _\i~.irs otiii.ii‘ri.ii(i~_ sl.e said she t'ould noton Meet the needs of her husbandand t'lllltlf’t'll. l'i\t'n while teat'hinghealth .it the l'niversity of Maine.she tll‘lllt‘itlt'tl most of her time tothe family A nd as .1 result of thatload of flt‘\(lllllfl. the l’oultons are APlus" knit t’amtlx'who have grown up to lie prosperousiidults.

“‘lll it '7 lilliirwq

'l heir eldest sons. Randy and.lettrey. are engineers. Pete. the\oungesl. is a student at l'.\t\\'i|mini.:ton. and their only daughter t'ynthia is .i praetieing attorneyin lioston..\ot only did Mrs. l’oulton inspire-her ehiltlri-n. she also influencedothers" sons and daughters in herwork with (ilf‘l and lfo) Scouts,{enieinliering that experienee, sheileelared, "Young people are thetut tire of ('l\'lll7.illlt)n. and those whonor-k Willi them are very fortuHate."She feels that pay for this workis ii-releiant. "Volunteerism is .i\i-i'j. important part of the fabric of\merirqi." she said. "People do not.ll“il\'\ get paid for what thev do.

'l 1,, l‘ttfnfll'lt\.il|ttn l'llfltf'\ u hen the.ll'll‘.llll'\.|rt [li‘flltf'lu.:l
ller htishanils position requiresher to “ear \i'l another but thatof Illilt‘lfll hostess .ind ioli modeltor man) of \Iates women slii‘lt'fll‘~ Mrs. l’oullons s\slt‘llt torsetting priorities \Alllllll hi-i ilrmandini: srhedule is simple l lau-eai'h «lav with the thought l uiintto do as much thlll that din as lm ..
('onsidering the far! that [hert-.re hundreds of pin/led women on'ampus searrhing for .in answer tothe age old question, "l‘u marry ornot to main." Mrs l'oulton sugizi'sts that line should not he theonly deeidini: lai'tol‘"I feel \ery strong on “omenbeing edueated and haiini: .1 eareer. ll.l\" atall liai'lt t‘Jl't'I'f' ll gin-s \(Ili eonfidenee in yourself."Also, she said that onee illitf‘f‘lt‘ll..i woman should tlpltf‘t'l‘ldlt‘ andht'lp her husband's earl-er .is well.is her own. "i lhtkt‘ .t partnership\th the ehaiii'ellor You mustaccept the lifestyle thrust upon youand your husbands position ll not.you will be unhappy "ller advu-e to eolleve students is"to l)“ aware of hou limited timeIs.

theniuse' “lien iou
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captures brutality of Vietnam

By Jeff LundriganStaff writer
If you're ever in Washington,ll.(f.. take some time to visit theVietnam Memorial. A black gashin the ground. in a city that hasmore monuments. memorials andstatues per city block than anyother in the country. stands outas a triumph of understatement.But understanding what thewar was like for the men whofought there is better capturedby a smaller statue on the samesite. an afterthought put there to

MOVIE REVIEW

_try and offset the overwhelmingcynicism of the main monumentand appease some of the criticalvoices. It is a statue meant tohonor the survivors.Three man sized soldiers, cast
in brass and bronze. help eachother along. staring forever downthe hill at the mute obsidiantablets bearing the names ofthose less fortunate than they.The wall is swelled withnumerous names like Leroy, Joseand Tyrone.It was a miserable night whenI saw them. cold and with a thin.drizzling rain that clung to theirmetal bodies and dripped off likesweat. like tears. like rain. Theirfatigue pants and flak jacketsoffered scant protection against
the chill and wind.flut the look on their faces is

what really stirred my emotions.These are the expressions of menwho have seen and done thingsmen should never have to. Theseare men who live with the
absolute certainty that they willgo through it again and face thatcertainty with a dogged rletermination to survive.Oliver Stone's Platoon and theVietnam Memorial are a kindredof sorts. At one time or another
in the film. every character willshare the same expression foundon those statues. The experienceis no less sobering for being upon the screen.Platoon follows the experi-ences of Chris. played by (‘harlieSheen. who dropped out of col-
lege and volunteered for combatduty in Vietnam in 1967. (Ihris ishoping to find meaning anddirection in his life in the sameway his father and grandfatherhad done in the two World Wars.What he discovers about himselfand about life is more than heever wanted to know.In ”the Nam" (Thris servesunder two sergeants. Barnes andElias. who represent the twoextremes. Sgt. Barnes, played byTom Berenger. is as darkly
obsessed and cruel as the waritself. A ruthless killer. hemurders innocent civilians in his
rage over ambushed comrades.But one cannot blame him (.n,tirely, even after all he does.
Wounded seven times. he is whatthe war has made him. and thehorrid scars that twist his faceand body run deep.Sgt. Elias. played by Willem
Dafoe. is smooth and unmarred.Although an excellent soldier
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Charlie Sheen stars in Platoon as a young soldier who enlists to fight in Vietnam looking for meaning in life.

capable of ambushing an enemy
patrol single handedly, he moreimportantly knows when to stop
killing. ”is secret is to slough offthe horror when he can andignore the war. even if the end ofa pipe is the only place he can doit. Sharing his dope with Christhrough the barrel of a rifle heasks. ”Feeling good?" (Ihriscoughs an affirmative answer.
Elias smiles. “Well. that‘s goodenough."(.‘hris will tread lightly on thethin line of insanity that sepa-rates Elias and Barnes. In hisown words. they fight for controlof his soul. Over the four patrols
that the film encompasses, he willdevelop from a green soldier who

faints at his first wound to a
screaming. incoherent killing
machine on a night when all hell
breaks loose. Barnes may not winout over Chris. but neither does
Elias. Both leave indelible marksthat he will never be rid of.The film's leads are uniformly
good. Berenger does not have aneasy job as Barnes; such coldpersonalities are difficult to in-still with depth. With such heavy
scarring, it's always easy to let
tht makeup do your acting foryou. But Berenger excels. his
bright eyes blazing with icy
hatred.As Elias. Dafoe also stands out.which is a nice surprise. His twoprevious screen roles were boththe sort of “ultimate bad guy"parts typecast for a man withDafoe's satanic good looks.Platoon gives him a real characr
ter to work with and he handlesit quite well, giving the nobleElias enough humanness that it
never slips into melodrama.But the film‘s real star never
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appears onscreen. A combat vet-eran of Vietnam himself.writer-director Oliver Stone hascreated in Platoon an extremelypersonal statement, drawnchiefly from his own experiences.
()ther films about Vietnam.

.itpoealypse Now and The DeerHunter. for instance. whileexcellent films, wereoverproduced and so big thateverything was kept at a dis?tance. Drek like Rambo andMissing in Action don't evencount.
This is not just empty praise.Stone's skill as a film maker isstunning. Platoon is by no means

perfect. It relies rather heavilyon cliches and relegates its blackcharacters to a few speeches.
with little development as realpeople. but compared to the other
films. it is smaller. more intimateand more subtle.

Firefighting scenes are suitablyconfusing without sacrificing co»

herence. These scenes are finish-
ed before you realize they havestarted and understandable only
after the fact. Sound and lightunderscore every scene.transforming enemies into sil»houettes, fighter-bombers into
avenging banshees and makingthe gunshots seem real and close.

But perhaps the real testamentto Stone's ability is his totaldeglamorization of combat. No-body has a good death in this
film. but there are no standardshots of gore. Carnage is easy todepict. But with one excepion atthe film's end. Stone has eschewed
scenes of blood and piled bodiesand has instead captured thebrutality of war. Platoon is not aneasy film to watch; it is de;vastating. I would not go see italone.

Platoon is playing at MissionValley Cinemas and students canpurchase discount tickets at theStudent Center box office for
$2.75.
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Join the National Student Exchange Program (NSE)

Study at one of 50 different colleges and universities in the
USA for up to a year.

QUALIFICATIONS

1. Be a full-time student.
2. Be a sophomore orjunior during the exchange.
3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5.

Courses and grades transfer to NCSU. Tuition assessed is the
current rate you would pay to attend NCSU. Your financial aid
may be used.
If interested, contact Charles A. Haywood, NSE Coordinator, 209
Harris Hall, 737-3499 or 737-383 7.
Deadline: March 10,1987


